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, ARDS have been received from

f and datcB for tholr Bailing are
1 The first week in September will include tho dates for many

of tho travelers to go aboard
Dr. Q. A. Young, who han spent

August 27, and will arrive in tho city
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Kelley hare spent several weeks in England

and Ireland. Cards have been received from them saying that they will be
homo at this time.

Miss Mary Munchhoff and Miss
weeks later. They have had a delightful summer in Germany
and France.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess and. Mr. and Mrs. George Kolloy, who are
spending soveral w.oeks in England and on the continent, are expected homo
about tho middle of September.

Another party, which includes
Haller and Mrs. F. H. Colo, will sail

At Happy Hollow.
Utile Mls Anna Porter entertained at

the chlldien'a matinee darico Tuesday
afternoon at Happy Hollow for Mlis
Dorothy Payno of Webb City, Mo., who
Js tho gutst of Uttla Mlaa Jean field. Her
gueats Included:

Misses Mioses
Dorothy Payne. Miriam Williams,
Jean Field, Anna Porter,
Jru Porter,

Mrs. frank H. Field.
monc the afternoon parties at the

children's matinee dance Tuesday were
Mrs. It. V. Hastings, who had six guests;
E. T. Manning", four; E. K. Klllot, six;
A. II. Burnett, four.' tl P. Sweeney, six;
J" W. Carmlchaol, five.

Mrs. J. K. Pulvar entertained Tuesday
afternoon for the Mleswi Ilonnee Redman
and Phlllls IXalelRli of Halt Lake City,
who aro her guests. Nine guests were
present.

Mrs. Frank I. Klllck entertained Tues-
day afternoon, when her guests Included
Mm. W. T. Crook, Misses Francis Elllck,
Virginia Upham, Josephine Elllok of Fre-
mont, Neb., and Master Alton Elllck.

Among thosp who entertained at dinner
Tuesday evening wcro F. 0. Hamilton,
fc'ho hod three guests; VS. A. Wilcox,
four; Sam Hees, two; W. S. Curtis, two;
J F. Montgomery, thrco; A. I. Orelgh,
two, and J. E. Pulver, three.

At Carter Lake.
The Scrno dub was entertained at

luncheon at Carter lake Tuesday by Mrs.
V. R Howler, Covers were laid for

Mesdamea Mesdamea
O. T. Llndley. Paul Themannon,
V. W. names, J. E. Goodrich.
Andrew Coch, William Hoyera,
F. U Pfloatorer, C. W. Merger,
W. J. Qogln, E. II. names.

Aiisses Misses
Cells Dutro, Merla .Themanson.

Mr. Marshal Dillon entertained at din
ner Tuesday evening for Mr. nnd Mrs.
tester Morgan of Los A'n'geles, Cal,' Ills
iruests wcro:

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Morgan,
ur. ana Mrs. u. u Hwartsianacr,
Misses aliases

Edna Uartict, Lillian Lugree.,
Helen Cheancy,

Messrs. Messrs.
Hafloy Deens, Lawrenco Dodds.

Mr. nd Mrs. . J. C. Jensen had as guests
at dinner' Tuesday evening

Misses Misses
Illancho Springer, Badto Nelson.
Augusta Nelson, Muriel Jeffertes.

Messrs. Messrs.
(1. I., areenfleld, S.- - D. Moore.
It. W. MarUo.

Dr, and Mrs. O, D. Bhlpncrd bad as
T'Jflsts at dinner Tuesday evening:

Mr. nml Mrs. Charles 6. Wright,
Mr, nnd Mrs. C. K. Reese.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. O. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Haines.
Among others who entertained at din-

ner Tuoday evening were Mr. E. L. ror-te- r,

who had five guests; Claude Itlse,
two; C. It Nicholson, two; Howard C.
Uolda, two; C. H. Itleten, four, and J. V.
Tiefregler, four.

fit the Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. 15. . will en-

tertain at dinner this evening at tho
.Country club, when covurs will be laid
for eight guests.

, Others who will entertain .at dinner
ae K. W. Oannett, who will have six
guests; It. L. Prltchett, four, and Major
Hartmann, four.

Mr. M. C. Peters will entertain at din-
ner tills evonlng when he will have cov-

ers laid for twelve guest.

Tor Miu Tegtmeyer.
Miss Edith Tegtmeyer was surprised by

a number of her friends Tuesday evening
at her homo Tuesday evening, the occa-

sion being her birthday anniversary. Bhe
was presented with a sepia reproduction
of "The Angel Choir," by Reynolds.

Miss Tegtmeyer leaves Thursday for
IvUnltou, Colo., to bo gone for several
Keeks.

Those present were:
Mlssea Mlaeea

Xeaale Ooodenow, liertha Elsatser,
lAmta Peterson, Olive Ualtsly.
Nellie I. Chrlatcnsen, Nellie Hchonlau.Pheba Wenaulst. Kih.1 Alhtii:thtr C. Nelson, Agnes Johnsen,lJllliin Aahtnv. Hedvig Borenson,t&targaret Tetard, Frieda Hopua,
Kophle Elsasser, Klsa K. Laraen,
Marie Elsasser, Elma Pearson.
VVIIIIi Jnhnuin Amanda Tebblns,
Mamie A. Johnson, Augusta Kruae.Wary Chrlatenaen. Em Slavers.
Jane Harte.

Mrs. O. D. naltzly.
Mra. O. 12. Shellberr.

'Luce-Newmey- er Wedding'.
The wedding of Mlas Elizabeth New.

rneyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
JSewmeyer of Marengo, la., to Mr. W.
B. Luce of Iaurel, Neb., took place
Tuesday afternoon at the home of the
groom's brother, Mr. E. 8. Luce In this
city. The ceremony was performed hy
Rev, G. A, Luce, a cousin of the zrocm

The bride wore a gown of white mar-
quisette and alio carried a ehower of
brldu rosea and lilies of the valley. Her
veil was held In place by lilies of tho
xalley.

Mlaa Bcrnlce Peterson waa bridesmaid
and wore a gown of pink jnul! and car-
ried pink roaea. Mr. M. B. Wheeler
erved as beat man.
Mr. and Mrs. Luce wilt leave for their

bomo at Laurel Wednesday erenlng.

Unique Bridgre Party.
Mrs. Con 8. Btegner and Mrs. Oedrg

L Dtngman entertained Wednesday
morning at a unique bridge break foat
party Tbolr porch, at the Btreblow
apartments, was transformed Into a
bower of er beauty by a pro--
fuse decoration of yellow wild flowers.
The score cards and place cards were
decorated with sunflowers. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Harry Hutchinson, Mrs.
0. M. Bmltb. Mrs. A. McKlnzle, Those
present were:

Mesdamea MesdameaHary Hutchinson F. XL Robinson
O, M. 8mlth laul J. Scanlon
L-- M Halleday Burt Hviifea
Nd Frrnoh W. J. Colvln
ll M Harris Claude MaUhal
A MoKlnzU I'. M. Bchnelder
f J Davery L. a Whltmorej);vr Dlactfnau C a Btegner
Viju) Haoa Q. L. Dlnctnan,

ox e
Wednesday, August 13, 1913.

Switzerland,

many OmahanB traveling In Europo
noted on them.

and start their Journey homeward.
the summer in Switzerland, will sail
the first wook in Soptembor.

Margarot McPherson will nrrivo two

Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Somers, Mrs. F. L
the first of September.

At the Fjeld Club.
Mr. Fred LIU will entertain three

guests at dinner this evening at the
Field club.

Reservations for Saturday dinner t
the club Include A. V. Shotwell. who
will have eight gueats, II. J. McCarthy
twelve and Miss Frances Graves e'gnt.

Luncheon for Visitor.
Mrs. Arthur English entertained at

luncheon today at her homo for her
house guests, Miss Marie Fowler, of
Lincoln and Miss Eleanor Haines of
Kansas City, who Is the guest of Mrs.
Frank Uoyd. Covers were laid for:

Mlssea Mlssos
Eleanor Haines, Marie Fowler
Ilessle Allan. of Lincoln,

Mekdamos Mesdamea
Frank Boyd, Hubert Dempster.
Arthur English,

Pleasures Fast.
Miss Mildred Whltted entertained the

Tes Traurs Tercoa at her home, 2M
Corby street, Monday evening. The
table was decorated in pink and whlto
and the color scheme was carried out In.
the refreshments. About twelve guesti)
wore present.

Lawn Social.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Dundee

Presbyterian church will entertain Fri-
day evening, August 15, at a lawn social
and musical at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank I. Elllck. The lawn will bo
decorated with Japanese lantern. Mas-dam-

Frank I. Elllck. T. O. Putman andN, K. Syte have charge of tho soolal.

Children's Party.
Little Miss Jean Field ssvm a nuiinu

party at tho Brandeis this afternoon for
ncr gueai, aiiss uormny I'tyne of Webb
Clty, Mo. Her guests Included:

Mrs. C. E. Brink.
XfU.n. XII..duo WIHCSDorothy Payno Jean Field.

Anna Porter

In and Ont of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. 0. W. Llnlngcr, Mr. F, I Haller

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas returned
Monday from a trip through Ycllowstdno
park.

Dr. and Mrs. William L. Shearer and
son, Solon, and Mrs. Shearer's father,
Bolon L. Wlloy, are spending tho month
of August nt Cumberland, Wis., camping
and fishing. I

Mrs. 8. Meyer of Philadelphia, who has
been tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Moses and Mrs. J. Well, left Monday for
her home.

Miss Harriet and Miss Theodora Borg- -
lum loft Saturday for California, whore
they wilt make their future home In
Los Angeles.

Mrs. Bamuol Kats. with her nelce. Miss
Fay Herxlg, of Lincoln left for Charle
voix, Mich., Sunday, where they will
spend a month.

Mrs. Charles S. Elgutter and daughter.
Katherlne, have returned from a six- -
weeks'- - visit with her alster, Mrs. E.
Klnstlcr, nt Wllmette, III.

Miss Katherlne Madden of Deposit, N.
T., who has been the guest of her cousin.

1913.

Mr. John Madden, and Mrs. Madden, wilt
leave Monday for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis llauin nnd small
son of Kansas City, who have been tho
guesU 'A Mr. and Mrs. Julius Dretfuas,
will leave this evening for their home.

Mlas Mildred Todd left Tuesday even-
ing to spend several weeks In Indiana-poll- s

and at Culver.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Noah and children

and Miss Claire Helens Woodard will
leave this evening for Colorado, whero
they wilt spend several weeks In Estes
park, Glenwood Springs and Denver.

Mrs. J, C. Hammond, with her son,
Kendall, will leave Friday for an ex-

tended trip east, stopping In Vermont.
Mr. Kendall Hammond Will remain at
(Dartmouth, where he will attend school
this year.

Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Gladys Walkor

Solomon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. Solomon, to Mr. Harry Jeromo took
place at the home of the bride's parents
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

The ceremony was performed by Dr.
D. E. Jenkins, president of the Omaha
university.

The brldo waa gowned In white char-meus- e,

draped and trimmed with whlto
brocade, and carried a shower bouquet of
brldo roses and sweet peas. Her veil
was held In place by a cap of white
rosebuds,

Miss Mnrgaret Solomon, sister of the
brldo. was maid of honor and were a
gown of cream voile trimmed with shad-do- w

lace and carried pink rosebuds.
Misses Zella Beebe, Katherlne Mathles,

Clara Hehdrlckson, Rcha Lamoreaux,
Pensy Williams and Fern AVllllams, the
six senior girls of the tlnlverajty of
Omaha, of which the bride Is a graduate,
were bridesmaids and woro white lin-

gerie gowns with green girdles and green
tulle bows In their hair and carried
baskets of garden flowers.

Master Emmet Solomon, brother of the
bride, was ring bearer. Mr, George Per-olv-nl

served as beat man.
Preceding the ceremony Atlases Zetla

Elmer, Martle Umlerhlll, Katherlne Case,
Marllla Cose, Madeline Horton, Bertha
Wilson, Eybll Woodruff nnd Luclle Hager
sang tho bridal chorus from Lohengrin.
played by Miss Edna Taylor, Following
the bridal chorus Miss Marllla Case sang
"O, Promlao Me."

Tho rooms were decorated with ferns
and baskets filled with flowers and the
ceremony was performed In a bower of
green and white flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome left for a north-
ern trip and after September 15 will be
at home In this city.

ELKS TO HAVE EIGHT BIG

EVENTS AT CARTER LAKE

There will bo eight sporting events on
the program that the Elks will pull off
ut thu ladles' outing at Carter lake on
Thursday afternoon. They are as s!

Boys' sack race, twenty-flv- o yard dash
for girls, ladles' ogg race, boys' fifty
ynrd dash, girls' potato race, ladles'
fifty-yar- d dash, fat man's race and la
dles' candle lighting contest

First and second prizes will be awarded
In all tho auovo events and they will bo
of sufficient value to bt well worth con
testing for. The program In different
from any ever offered by tho Elks and
tho entries will be numerous.

Tho 6abaret entertainment that will be
given during the dinner hours, 5 to 7,

will be some of the best entertainers
In that lino In Omaha and will be of
unusual Interest.

From replies received It Is' believed
thero w)ll be COO or SCO people present at
tho outing, providing tho weather Is
favorable.

RAINS IN PART OF
STATE REVIVE

Benjamin Pont of Stanton, Neb,, In
Omaha with his wife, who underwent an
operatlon Tuesday at tho Presbyterian
hospltnl, aays crops in the western part
if tho state are not dumaged to any great
cxtont.

"Wo will havo a normal crop," said
l'ont, "and would have hod a larger corn
crop than usuul but for the recent dry
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Victor-Victro- la IV, $15
Oak
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Cuts that print
There ia often all the difference in the world betweena cut that abowa up well in the engraver'a proof and onethat ahowa up well when it ia printed. Cuta made for anawapaper have to be made so that they will rive goodrcaulta under the moat advene condltlona. For that rea-son, a newspaper engraving plant producea cuta that theordinary printer can use and get good reaulta.
If you havo some engraving to be done, aend ua thework and compare both the reaulta and the prices with thaiof ordinary engraving planU.

Bee Engraving Department
Be Omaha

TUB BEE: OMAHA, THtTlSDAY, AUGUST 14,

Jerome-Solomo- n

WESTERN
CORN CROP

Building,

Stores Close 6 P. M.

Saturdays 6 p. m. Sept.
Vntll

Women's nnd SfJsscs'
Two-Plcc- o

WASH SUITS
Made of reps, llnons
and ratine cloths In
Russian and Balkan
lilnllan nffnrfa In onl.
ors and wh'tc,
worth to $10;' 5y,S,
Thurs., 2d floorlDL

Women's iunl Misses'
Quality

Wash Dresses $1.79
Made of fine lawns,
ginghams, percales and
linens, plain and trim
med styles, light and
dark shades,
worm to ; SI:Thurs., 2d floor

I
Odd Lot, Ilrokcn Sizes

SILK WAISTS
Fine Jap Silks in plain
colors and stripes,
mossallnes in plain and
striped effects; also
chiffons, plain tailored
or fancy trim- -
mou siyios; SIworth to 34, at.

A SPECIAL
Women's Silk Boot Hosiery

Pure Thread Silk Boot Hosiery, wide
lisle garter tops, lisle double soles;
also flno mercerized lisle thread hoso
with high spliced heels and toes, full
fashioned, regular made,
blackftan and white; on
our main floor at, per pair 29c

and cuff 50c
some Cut and

"M" Waist Union
and kneo

worth to 35c, at, suit .

"M" Union Suits, low
nnd tapo waist,
length 50 cent values
at, suit

spell. Two and a half Inches of rain
around Norfolk last week and
showers over that entire section relieved
tho situation

Pont stood at the Union station In a
heavy coat.

"(Josh," ho said. "I otme to Omaha
under tho that I couldn't oat
In a hotel dining room with my coat off.
And I found I couldn't In some places.
I dbn't like the Idea of making men eat
with coats on such weather as this."

HARVEST CATCHES
PICKPOCKET JN ACT

J. Cllne of St. Louts was
in tho act of taking $25 from the pockets
of Kdward Jackson of Keokuk, la., Tues-
day afternoon nt the Union station.
Jackson, on his way to tho harvest fields
of South Dakota, had Just entered tho
ktntlon when he felt come one fumbling
at hla hip pocket. Turning quickly ho
was In time to grasp the arm of Cllne,
who hnd "lifted" his roll of bills. Jack-to- n

held tho man and turned him over to
Officer Drown, In police court
Julius S. Cootey, attorney for Cllne,
waived and tho

asl isssssl I i

1830.

Suits,

neck
knee

Special Purchase
Woman's and Misses'

Wash Dres:es
of serviceable and

stylish made of fino
lawns, ginghams, and linens, in
the light and dark shades some
Will. 11.1.1.. A,V.AM ......

pM&Vprettily trimmed with
many wun piain Dana ana uui--

'V-vT- ' lon a Bpienaia variety to
feMcliooso from 6n our second floor

PfMade Sell $3

$1.29
SALE OF WOMEN'S HOSIERY

Women's Mercerized Lisle Hose

Lisle Thread
wide hem tops, double soles, black,
tan and white; also pure silk
with wide lisle garter tops,

heels and toes,
in tan and white, main
floor at, per pair 23c colors, Iiy

Women's Fino Thread Union Suits, umbrella styles, regular values
Women's Thread Vests, Comfy regular extra sixes, worth 19c

Children's
sleeveless length,

Children's
sleeveless,

scattering

greatly."

Impression

HAND

THE

apprehended

Judgo

preliminary examination

Organized

15c

29c

Hundreds practical,
mid-summ- er frocks,

percales
popular

iPlSf' "tniming.

to

Mercerized- - Hosiery,

spliced

knee
Lisle style,

MEN'S AUTO TRAVELING HATS
A special for Friday of Men's Silk Cotton
Automobile and Traveling all sizes, medium
and light to $2 each,
unrestricted in East Arcade at DOG

lekimBIEiBRANDEIS
man was bound over to the district court
cn bonds placed at 1500.

TAKES FARMERS TO RIVER
TO MEET BATTLESHIPS

William Taylor, who Bays ho Is a news-
paper reporter of Bolso, Idaho, was ar-
rested at the river bank whero ho had
taken three farmers to view the approach
of the battleships for tho mlmlo war of
tho state militia. Taylor, while the quar-
tet awaited the, war vessels Invjted his
companions to partake In a social game
of poker. At this Juncture an officer
noted tho proceedings and brought Taylor
to Jail. Ho was dismissed on his promise
to leave town at once.

TRIES TO SILENCE MIDNIGHT
MUSIC WITH PISTOL SHOT

Miko Garls, Tenth and Kavan streets,
objected strongly to hla next door neigh-

bor, William Hose, playing a piano at
midnight, go securing a rovolver ho fired
a shot beneath the tatter's window to
scare him. Hose, thinking this an Im-

proper accompaniment to his ragged har-
mony. Invited Garls to a fistic engage

A Victrola

high.

Go to any Victor
dealer's and he will
gladly this
wonderful

There are Victors and
Victrolas in great variety
styles from $10 to $500.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Assets 95G,038,807.H1.
Purely

"Tho 'National Life is one of the really great mu-
tual companies of America, a hig dividend-paye- r, a
truly policyholders' company."

(The Report, Denver, Colo., January 113.)
The National has come excellent opportun ties for local ant

district agents in the State of Nebraska, where it has invested
over $3,UOO,000.

Correspondence la Invited from successful men of good char
acter who are interested.

Addrens: JAMES V. STAItRETT, Htate Agent,
401.3 Faxton lUock.

Telephone Douglas 120. Omulia, Neb,

lace bands and ln--

up to

boots

of

Women's Lisle Finish Hose

Fine mercerized lisle finished
hosiery, wide hem tops, double
soles, 4iigh spliced heels and
toes, black, tan and ig

at, pair

Lisle

AND
offer and

Hats,
weights, values up your QPn

choice

Mutual.

Insurance

ment In tho street. Garls refused. He
was later arrested for discharging fire
arms.

In police court he was allnwtd hl ran
dom after tho payment of a 15 fino.

PEDDLER TRIES TO ESCAPE
AFTER RUNNING OVER BOY

Lester Lincoln, a peddler, ran over
Frank Hollegarder, son of J.
Hollegarder, 2623 Wajnut street, Tuosday
afternoon. Without stopping to note tho
extent of the child's injuries ho left his
wagon and attempted to board a street
car andget away.

Officer Thrasher,, who wa on the car
and saw part of the affair, brought him
back to the wagon, where it waa discov-
ered the boy was not badly hurt.
Thrasher, owing to the activities of Irate
neighbors, had some difficulty In keep-
ing Lincoln from rough treatment at
the hands of tho crowd.

Lincoln was summoned to police court
Wednesday morning for trial, but had the
case continued until Saturday.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la tho Iload to
Business Success.

helps

Victor-Victrol- a XVI, $200
Mahogany or quartered oak

Stores Close 6 P. M.
Saturdays 6 P. fl.

75c Night Gowns, 45c"
Fine muslin gowns
mado extra full with
Cine, lace and embrold- -

sry trimming,
worth 75c 45cThurs. special.

Combination Suits
Also gowns mado of
tine lingerie cloth
beautifully trl m m o d
with flno laces
nnd embroidery

worth J1.25; 79c
Thurs. special...

PRINCESS SLIPS
Beautifully trimmed
with fine lnces and em-
broidery, made extra
full several styles to
select from. All slzos
31 to 44, wortn
up to $1.60;
i nuraday

ftclal nt

Women's Ratine Skirts
Plain tailored effects
with button and cord
trimmings ,all lengths,

luuibuu; SIspecial at. .

at 33c

at 11c

In Our Shoo Bepalrtag Sept., East Arcade
SEWED HALF SOLES $1 Pr.
Men's and women's solid sewed half
soles and live rubber heels will beput on all shoes left in our repair
shop Thursday only d 1 AAall for, pair 3 A eUU

STORES

m

Nadine Face Powder
tin Oremn Bants Only )

Makes The Complexion Beautiful
Soft and
Velvety

IT IS PUftB
HARMLESS

Honey Back if Not
Entirely Pltutd

The soft, velvety
appearance r e --

mains until pow-
der is wuhed off.
Purified by a new
process. Prevents

sunburn and return of decolorations
The Increasing popularity is wonderful.
White, Flesh, Pink, Brunette. By
toilet counters or mail. Price 50 cents.,
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY, Parti. Xcmfc

Bold by Brandeis' Drug Dep't, BeatonDrug Co., and othera.

Twentieth Century Parmer
Best Farm Paper in the West.

to
make a happy home

lis demonstrate
instrument.
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